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When I was a kid there was an older gentleman in our neighborhood who was always out in his yard working. It seemed like every time we went by his house he was out there picking weeds. At least, I assume
that’s what he was doing. We used to joke that he cut his grass with a pair of scissors because anytime we
saw him out there, he was down on the ground working in one little area. Maybe he was lonely. Maybe he
just liked yard work. Whatever the case, the one thing he was without a doubt was persistent. There was
seemingly never a blade of grass out of place in his yard.
Persistence doesn’t seem to stand in as high regard as it once did. In this age of instant everything, if we
don’t see the results we want right away, we give up whatever it is we’re doing. We go on a diet for a day
or go to the gym once and are frustrated we haven’t lost weight! That may be a bit of an exaggeration, but
we do want quick results.
It’s easy to give up. It’s easy to quit. The truth is, there are a lot of folks in our church who are dealing with
difficult things right now. Let me just encourage you today: whatever you’re going through, don’t give up.
Don’t give up on that child you’re praying for daily. Don’t give up on that dream you’ve been dreaming.
Don’t give up on that friend who’s hurt your feelings. Don’t give up. Be persistent in your prayers. We
don’t always see it, but God is always at work.
Being persistent will bear fruit. Whether you want to be more consistent in your Bible study, church attendance, serving, giving, or any other spiritual practice, be persistent. Don’t give up! Don’t quit and don’t
beat yourself up. Just keep going!
It doesn’t always happen as quickly as we want, and the results are not always what we want, but persistence does pay off. So whatever it is you’re striving toward, don’t give up. If you’re praying for someone,
keep praying. If you’ve been inviting someone to church, keep inviting. If you’ve been searching for a new
job, keep looking.
We’ve done a lot of the past 10 months, and with persistence, we’ll do a lot more. I’m so honored to be
your pastor, and I just know that our persistence now will pay huge Kingdom dividends later.
Grace and peace,
Brandon
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Third Wednesday of each month @ 6:30.
Contemporary worship
Inspirational guest speakers
Child care
Reservations are required for dinner, serving
starts at 5:45
$5/adult; $2/child

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
5/4

Clay Community Food Drive @ Clay UMC from 9 –12 see
list on page 4 of this newsletter

5/12—Mother’s Day
5/14—Church Council @6:00 in Fellowship Hall
5/18—Car Wash and Bake Sale 9am—Noon at Clay UMC
Joint youth missions fundraiser with Clay UMC
5/18– Women of Faith meet at 10am in Fellowship Hall
5/19—Graduate Sunday. A covered dish meal to follow worship
5/27-Memorial Day

Stay in Touch ...

drop a note or call some of our Faith family

that cannot currently worship with us on Sunday. Contact the office at
681-4429 or office@faithumcinclay.org if you need their contact information.

Jerry Conway
Jimmie Sue Foy
Martha Howard
Don & Judy Kelosky
Doug Varner
Abbie Watson
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May Sermon Series
Starting May 5, we will be doing a 5 part sermon series called Jesus Is _______________ where we will examine the statements Jesus makes about who He is. We might all fill in the blank differently, but Jesus tells us
who He is, and His definition of Himself should influence not only the way we understand Jesus but also
the way we live our lives. This series will take us through the end of the Easter Season.
5/5 Jesus Is The Bread of Life John 6:32-35 (Communion)
5/12 Jesus Is The True Vine John 15:1-17
5/19 Jesus Is The Good Shepherd John 10:1-21 (Graduation Recognition)
5/26 Jesus Is The Light of the World John 8:12; 9:5
6/2 Jesus is The Way, The Truth, and the Life John 14:6; 11:25 (Communion)

Wednesday night bible study is at 6:30.
We are currently studying the book of Luke

Wednesday night meals will continue in May. Before Bible study or Praise
Team practice enjoy some fellowship and food. Serving starts at 5:45. Cost
is $5. If you do not have a standing reservation, be sure to let the office
know by 2pm on Tuesday that you plan on eating at the church (681-4429
or office@faithumcinclay.org)
Menus for May:
5/1

Hamburger steak in gravy with potatoes, peas, cornbread and dessert

Kerry, Sherri and Terri

5/8

Baked spaghetti, green beans, garlic bread and dessert

Jennifer, Teann and Martha

5/15

Sub sandwiches, chips and dessert

Tina and Marc

5/22

Ham sliders, macaroni & cheese, and dessert

Lori R and Cathy

5/29

Bar-B-Que, baked beans, slaw, rolls and dessert

Paulette and Norman
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This is an opportunity for us to continue to support the Clay Food Pantry and reach
out to our community.
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Biblical History Center is an archaeological museum exploring daily life in ancient times. Our mission is to
help visitors experience the ancient Biblical world, its history and culture. This is the center that is located
in LaGrange, Georgia that some of you have visited. There are several special events planned for 2019
that might be of interest for individuals or a class. Some of the events around Christmas sell out quickly.
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We are fortunate to have two scout troops at Faith UMC! Troop 124 has been here over 20 years. Venture
Crew 2124 is in their second year. These are very active troops. Several of the scouts have made Eagle
Scout in the last year. These troops are always willing to help with projects around the church and have
never asked for anything in return except a place to meet . It costs approximately $295/scout per year for
activities. If you would like to help our troops, here is a way: options below or a one-time check made out
to BSA (the check will be forwarded to the Scout Master of Troop 124)
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We are completing our Confirmation series this month with our neighbors at Clay
UMC. Please note the meeting place & time below!
May 1 CLAY UMC 6:30pm
Session VII Last Things
We invite you to join us for a snack supper and then Join us as we recap all the previous lessons on our Confirmation Journey. We will take the time to answer questions and discuss the things we have learned about with our panel of presenters.
Parents are welcome and we are available if anyone needs more information.
For the last session of Confirmation, we will meet at Clay UMC in the Youth Room @
6:30pm. A snack supper will be provided. Classes will conclude at 8pm.
If you or your child is considering the decision to be baptized into the church,
Rev. Brandon Rodgers and Rev. Barry Hallman will be available to speak with your family.

Congratulations to our graduating seniors! Class of 2019!
Congratulations to:
Mr. James (J.J.) Musso who qualified for early graduation in Dec. 2018 from Clay
Chalkville!
Mr. Logan Higgins who is graduating from Clay Chalkville!
Mr. Dylan Styles who is graduating from Thompson High!
We will honor our graduates during morning worship on Sunday, May 19th
and a covered dish meal will follow. Everyone is invited to join us!
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May 1

Wed.

Confirmation/Clay UMC
“Last Things”

6:30pm

May 5

Sun.

Sunday School/Youth Room

9:30am

May 8

Wed.

May 12

Sun.

Sunday School/Youth Room

May 15

Wed.

Bible Basics Table of Contents/Clay UMC
6:30pm

May 18

Sat.

CAR WASH/BAKE SALE/Clay UMC
9 am-12 noon

May 19

Sun.
Sunday School/Youth Room
9:30am
Graduation Sunday/Covered Dish Meal 10:30am

May 22

Wed.

Journaling the Journey/Clay UMC
6:30pm

May 26

Sun.

Sunday School/Youth Room

May 29

Wed.

Youth Fellowship/Movie Night 6:30pm

Confirmation Celebration
6:30pm
Bowling @ Spare Time in Trussville
Cost is $10.50 game/shoes & Laser Tag (optional) $8.00
9:30am

9:30am

Meet at Regal Cinemas in Trussville Bring
money for your ticket & snacks!
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Join us at CLAY UMC on Saturday, May 18 for a combined Youth Missions Fundraiser from
9am—12 noon!
We are raising funds to purchase Bibles in Arabic for Pastors in Mauritania, West Africa. These pastors and
their congregations meet secretly in backyard churches risking execution and many do not have even one
complete copy of the scriptures. We want to change that.
Our youth are also raising funds for our annual M-25 Mission trip to Atlanta, GA where we will serve hands
on our neighbors experiencing homelessness as we share God’s love through relational ministry. This unique
opportunity is sponsored by Mt. Bethel United Methodist Church in Marietta, GA and students have the opportunity to serve in a variety of capacities as we see the services available to those in need from Soup kitchens, clothing closets, rehab programs, child care, gardening, health care, and so much more! We also have
awesome student led worship by the college interns that act as guides all week. This is a tangible opportunity to serve as the hands and feet of Christ.

We are planning our Summer TRIBES program!
This summer our youth will meet at 6:30pm
for snacks, games, fellowship, prayer, & devotionals
on Wednesday evenings.

We ask individuals or groups in the church to lead weekly TRIBE meetings. The format is simple, we gather
and do a welcome/introduction, play an active game, share a devotion & snacks, play a quiet game and
close. We generally will pick a theme each week and the youth earn points by attending, dressing to the
theme, participating, bringing a guest, sharing a prayer, etc. We invite other groups to play or compete
with us as well. Games can be indoor or outdoor, messy, active, intellectual, or basically anything you
dream up! We are planning now so…...
…..If you would be interested in hosting an evening please see Ms. Angela or Ms. Lori!
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We will meet at Faith UMC for TRIBES on Wednesdays
in June. Each week will be themed and the programs
will consist of games, devotions, snacks, & fellowship.
Check in each week for info about what our themes are
and you can earn extra points for your team by dressing
to the theme!
In July we will switch back to Clay UMC and continue
our TRIBES competition. Friends are invited and we
may even challenge other Youth groups to compete
with us so stay tuned for more information!
June
Wed. 6/5

Faith UMC

July
Wed. 7/3

Clay UMC

Wed. 6/12 Faith UMC

Wed. 7/10

Clay UMC

Wed. 6/19

Faith UMC

Wed. 7/17 TBD

Wed. 6/26

Faith UMC

Wed. 7/24

Clay UMC

Wed. 7/31

Clay UMC
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